Dear Friend of the West Palm Beach Coyotes,
The West Palm Beach Coyotes, formerly the Palm Beach Coyotes, is a local women’s fullcontact tackle football team. Last season the Coyotes were undefeated and went on to win
the championship game in South Dakota. The Coyotes came out of their rookie season as
the 2021 Women’s Tackle Football League Champions.
We are excited about our second season and plan to defend our championship title! We are
in need of support and sponsorship to fund our season (equipment, uniforms, game fields,
referees, travel, and lodging). As such, we are offering multiple marketing opportunities
throughout the 2022 season and hope you can help by contributing. All donations go
directly to the team and its operating costs.
With your help, we are giving women in Palm Beach County and surrounding areas a chance
at pursuing their athleticism on the football field. In partnering with our community, we are
helping to build confidence, leadership skills, and self-esteem through football.
We hope you will give the women of The West Palm Beach Coyotes the help they need for a
successful 2022 season. Thank you for your support!

Best regards,
PAUL GONSALVES (CO-OWNER)
BECCA HARGREAVES (CO-OWNER)
ISAIAH SANTAELLA (CO-OWNER)

West Palm Beach Coyotes
wpbcoyotes@gmail.com
instagram: @wpbcoyotes

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
1-TEAM SPONSOR $5,000+ - Your company banner at home games, company logo patch on each uniform, your
logo on the back of 50 Coyotes t-shirts, recognition on all West Palm Beach Coyotes social media platforms, eight
game day tickets to each home game. Four team t-shirts.
2-TRAVEL SPONSOR $2,500 - Your company banner at home games, your logo on the back of 50 Coyotes t-shirts,
recognition on all West Palm Beach Coyotes social media platforms, four game day tickets to each home game.
Two team t-shirts.
3-GAME DAY SPONSOR $1,000 – Your company banner at home games, recognition on all West Palm Beach
Coyotes social media platforms, four game day tickets to each home game. Two team t-shirts.
4-GOLD PLAYER SPONSOR $500 Four game day tickets to each home game, four Coyotes t shirts.
5-SILVER PLAYER SPONSOR $250 Two game day tickets to each home game, two Coyotes t shirts.
6-BRONZE PLAYER SPONSOR $100 Two games day tickets to each home game.
If you have any questions or require additional information, please reach us at wpbcoyotes@gmail.com. Thank you
again for your support and we look forward to hearing from you! Go West Palm Beach Coyotes!
Please make checks payable: WEST PALM BEACH COYOTES
Name: ______________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: _______________________________________________
State: ______________________ Zip:__________________
Company Name:_____________________________________
If company logo is required for sponsorship fulfillment, please email the logo in vector format to
wpbcoyotes@gmail.com.

